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After bajrging a lew franklin partridges
as they call them over yonder we walked
on till my comrade, woo was lame, pro
posed returning. Jim at that momeml
kordun called in a bend of the ravine
ahead, and we stalked him cautiously. It
waa a long shot where at length he came
in view. Mj friend took careful aim and
tired both barrels. Quick as the sound.
fa vou, slender creature leaped from behind
a rock and sped away, outstretched like
greyhound. I leveled my gun. But 3
more prudent, thirst it aside, and a puff
or dust, a rattle of dry soil tumbling.
marked where the shots had struck yards
wide. l ou must restrain your linpetu
csity on the veldt," he said laughin?.
'"Unless you had killed the lynx, which is
improbable, seeing that your gun was load-

ed with small shot, ho would certainly
have attacked us, and a wounded lynx is
an ugly customer, let me tell you none
more, of our smaller anmmals, excepting
raitL" It was armoring, but my expert
enced friend was right. After securing the
kordun we turned, and on the homeward
walk he cave me several anecdotes display
ing the courage and ferocity of the lynx.
1 think I noted one or two of them, but
worn old memoranda are troublesome to
read, and the tales are not particularly
striking, "lou do not mean," 1 said,

the funny little long-nose- d ratel Is as
dangerous as this savage creature? "You
will find that sportsmen here don't often
meddle with the ratel. For one reason.
he is comical as you say; then, he is no
use dead, and rather serviceable alive.
But his safety is often due to a man's nat
ural disinclination to interfere with an
animal which has such an awkwaid way
of fighting, and staggers to the charge
with half his wejlit of lead inside him.
I once killed a rate, it's many vears ago,
but I have never recovered full use of my
feet. It was the first tune that I had a
shot gun. My father was with me, but in
returnine home he staid U chat with a
friend. I saw the ratel creeping round an
ant-hil- L lie cantered off, not very fast.
and i fired at an eay range. The brute
turned heels over head, just as they do for
hours at a time when they are playing: if
you have seen ratels in a cage you must
Lave been amused at their performance.
lt it was no fun this time, lie came back.
I had no second barrel and no knife. It

as awkward. The creature paused once,
as if in pain, but never took his eyes off
me. 1 did not think of running, but club'
bed my gun and stood prepared to meet a
spring, it was the oddest chance that no
one had ever told me how the ratel fights.
Almost every boy in the veldt knows it,
but l dido t. Jo wait thus expecting a
leap breast high is to give him exactly the
chance he wants. Hesitating not a second,
the beast glided swiftly in and seized mv
leet. 1 hacked him with the butt end.
kicked at him, tuouted my loudest, but he
gnawed with the pertinacity of a bull-do- g.

At every blow his teeth closed like a vice.
1 seized his long tail, wrenched and twisted
it, but the ratel will not quit hold if he be
cut in pieces. .Not a moment, 1 suppose,
the struggle lasted. The muscles of my
instep were cut through, and I tumbled
backward not full length, but against the
ant-hil- L That saved my life probably.
The brute let go, as it does when its vic-

tim drops to spring upon his throat, and
np his stomach with his hind claws. But
1 lifted myself upon my elbows, and lay
across the summit of the mound. That
might only have prolonged the 'Struggle,
but my father ran up at the moment. I
was many mcnths in bed and many more
on crutches.

Bend In Tour Orders.
The ulster for the coming summer speaks

for itself on sight. It can be worn with
tails or without. The tails can be lowered
by jau8 of hinges to drag on the walk,
or tney can be raised or slewed around to
form extra pockets for holding four clean
shirts apiece. The collar is fitted with a
rubber lube to hold any sort of drink fitted
lor the occasion. A quart of hard cider
can be carried to a Sunday-scho- pic-ni- c.

and slyly imbibed at the convenience of
tl.e wearer without anyone being the wiser.
All the man has to do is to turn his head
to the left, slip an amber mouth-piec- e

into his jaws, and slowly get away with
his tonic, while he seems to be lost in
amazement at the wonders of nature. The
ulster as a whole is a life-p- rt server and
when blown up will sust&in the weight of
three school-ma'am- s and a lecturer from
Japan. If occasion requires it can be
quickly converted into a water-proo-f tent
capable of sheltering a small family, The
right hand pocket is sheet-iron- for life
a kttlie in which to make tea or boil eggs,
aud the left hand is a sort of relrigeralor
in which to store perishable goods. ach
sleeve is provided with a secret pocket for
the beneht of those who want to get four
aces into a poker hand, and a sheath for a
bowie-knif- e is stitched into the back in the
most secure manner. Folded one way the
ulster forms a jib-sai- l, and can be attacned
to any boat in five minutes. Folded one
other way you have a stretcher on which
to carry off the fat woman who fell from a
tree aud broke her leg.

It is the ne plus ulster. It contains good
looks with a right smart of convenience.
It hides a hump between the shoulders,
covers up a stoop, and a bow-legg- man
is made to appear as graceful as an antelope.
There are seven different spots on which to
scratch matches, three flaps on which to
wipe the ucse, and a Tex a steer may play
with the wearer all day and not be able to
--(Hill the set of garments, bend in your
orders uetore the rush begins.

More Parcra ot Tack.
He was coming down John R. street,

Detroit, with a "crick" in his back, a wob
bie in his knees and a thuu:b tied up in a
rag. .Perspiration had wilted his collar
and made his flannels ciawl up, and each
knee carried tlie.marks of dust. At Miami
avenue he baited a pedestrian, got his ach
ing back against the lamp-pos-t, and asked:

"Sir, do you suppose that George Wash-
ington ever fell down stairs with a bureau
after him and on top of him?"

"I don't think so."
'Did Daniel Webster ever turn an old

ingrain carpet t'other side up, and haul it
aroucd, and pull his blamed arms off, and
pound bis thumbs to a mash in tacking it
down !"

"I never heard that he did."
"And, sir, do you believe that Henry

Clay ever lugged a durned old bedstead all
over the house, papered bedrooms, daubed
around with paint and lifted stoves until his
eyes stuck out like lemons oa a Greeley hat

" I never heard that Henry was any such
man."

"io, of course you didn't, and yet you
and the rest of the world wonder why I
don't get up and perorate and philosophize
and theorize aud thunder around like an
earthquake. Look at me! Feel of me 1

Go ache as I ache, wilt as I wilt, and then
tell me what earthly chance a man of
moderate means has in this world for
securing the laurels of fame. Yes, sir, and
be banged to you, sir, and even now I'm
on my way down town to buy a white-was-h

brush, two pounds of putty, a peck of lime
and four more papers of tacks."

IIctt Hclu has lately discribed some
Interesting experiments before the
Gottingen Academy. A large concave
disk, with a piece ef unwrinkled sfik
adhering to It by electric motion, is
fixed to one of the discharge rods of a
Uoltz machine. The other rod is placed
opposite the disk. When the machine
is worked, a small feebly luminous
star appears at the point of the latter
rod and a luminous circle on the disk.
When objects which are conductors or

are introduced be-
tween the "star" and the "circle,"
shadows are cast on the circle which
are not optical, but what may be called
electrical. Thus, when a cross made of
pasteboard and ebonite is interposed,
only the shadow of the pasteboard is
cast; but il the cross is breathed upon,
the shadow or the complete cross Is
seen for an instant. A glass rod
heated will show a shadow, which
grows fainter as the glass cools, and
at last disappears.

AGKICULTCKE.

Hints fob Farmers axd Othkrs.
Provide boxes or shelves with apart
ments, and place In appropriate divi-
sions, distinctly marked, all refuse
screws, bolts, rivets, staples, tacks,
etc.. and replenish them as needed by
purchases at hardware stores, procur
ing all the kinds and sizes you ever
want, Such things always at hand,
costing, perhaps, but a few cents, may
save you dollars. In time, whan repair
Is needed at a Lusy lime ana lauorerc
are walt'ng,

Keep all hlrges about ln , gmall quantity
the house oiled
sqreakin. Go over them once wee liregent iugt M nttfe as you judjfe the
with oil make regular to see. A wuue
work of it. Keep gates properly greased aiuner piate, heapoi with food,

they do not sat--. Tl e labor of drag--
pine a irate is as hard as U is
useless.

V se coal ashes or wood duf t,or both,
in aU your vaults dally. This win
prevent all bad odor, rendering
Cleaning as easy as shoveling sand,ant.
will prevent all daneerof wells becotn- -

lner ooislned by the drainage
Uive pure water to animal, vows

are sometimes watered from wells in
the mannre vard containing impuri
ties, and the milk is more or less de
filed and Doisened. the butter tainted, to
and owner his ,nem UD with pillows them
suffers so much from sickness.
expect good healthy pigs and whole
some pork let them have pure water.
pure food and constantly clean quar
ters. We hae actually seen the care
less and dirty character ot some far
mers photographed in their filthy pi
peiis.

petroleum as a preseyauve oi
all exposed woodwork and tools. It is
very cheap, penetrates the pores.
V, is verv eood lor all wood buildings,
good lor rates, farm wagons, rates
and lorks.aud for all rustic work ex
posed to weather. It will pay its cost
back again at least 1000 per cent.
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women sit their long light
aniounst the whirl of tne machinery,
and tneir own snatches, now anu

of country song, can be seen
mat they make bags lor tneir imple
ments of spoilt ends it, that they
utilize dusters, mat tney
pincushions with lor their pins.
Anyway new article of commerce
has been introduced, that sure, in
some another, uot be in
ly laid aside.

The new method of rapid
of fruit which now followed on
large scale in many parts the coun
try led to great improvement in
the quality of fruits, and partic
ularly or dried apples, ine prouuet is
exceedingly white sppearance,
while the flavor is not quite equal
that fresh fruit, lar superior to
that of dried apples usually pre
pared. said that when dried Dy

rapid process the apples may be
exposed the sun lor hours without
becoming discolored. apples are
peeled, cored, and properly sliced by
a machine, alter which ihey placed
upon trays in the desiccating room.
Here, by --seans of mechanical

are carried up on one
side aud descend upon the other,when
they are taken ready lor packing.
As soon one removed an

takes its place, that the oper-
ation continuous. Duilng the pro
cess luuies sulphur ate used
bleach the fruit, but these are so per-leut- ly

absorbed by the apples that no
odor of sulphur be detected in
drying -- room, lhe dried lruit can be
packed boxes, and will keep tor
long time, preserving all Its excel-
lent qualities, ln water swells up

forms jelly in the courses of a
lew hours, lhe rapidity and cheap
ness of the process, and the character
of the proauct. Insures for still
wider application Uian vet
ceived.

Baked Apples Take deep pie-ti- n

and scatter sugar liberally over the
bottom; half an inch of sugar the
app.es are pretty Fare the

ana cut into halves, iteniove the
cores uliy, men lay them, core
sidedown, into the sugar. Add small

be made ermanently fate by cuPful of water and bake till perlectly
branch each and do up

agreeable

our yield
our

succeeuing

quite

made

end

can

out

can

pieces. ben coid take In deep
aisn, ana it any juice in the
tin turn over the apples. Add lit
tle sweet cream in dishing them oat,
and with bread and butter this
makes relishable dessert oue

desire. Kussets. Gteeninzs and
Belmonts all especially nice baked

mis manner.
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application of the usefulQlaiiuiii lifli .I

Take Sett. Ho man should do more trie elevator, which been u.iT
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Springfield. (Mis.) Daily Union.
11 Answer.,

Thev tell it on one of our citizens
who was ambling toward bis place ot
business, that he was approached by a
lady acquaintance of the family, who
said "Mr. 1 hear you are sunering
from rheumatism, is it so?" "Humor
'tis m'm"said our citizen of lev words.
as he proceeded on way. Over in
Chicopee neighbors friends
have been having quite a time wita
rheumatism but according to reports
received by our representative tne
flurry is over, as the sure antidote baa
been used and thus commented upon
Mr. X. Manchester, Cutler street,
says relative to experience : I have
used St. Jacob's Oil, and esteem it the
best remedy rheumatism I have
ever tried, it acts line magic, ana 1
cannot overestimate its value, when
I pronounce it greatest rheumatic
remedy oi the age.
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"He just steals lunch out of my
mouth."

"You 1on't say so?'
"Yes, I used to splendid big

dinners. I used to take Ike ewton's
lunch away him every day. He
bad such nice lunches, too; but
teacher saw me holding Ike down and
taking it et his pocket, so be call
ed me and walloped me across a chair
for hour, and that made Ike so sassy
he wouldn't give me lunch any
more."

So now you have your own
lunch r

Uie,

barrel

have

have

from

"Xo I don't have any lunch of my
own, but I have to taice the lunch
away from smaller boy. and it ain't
half big enouzh for a boy like me,wno
Is growing; but be Is the biggest boy
that I feel safe tackling since the
teacher put me across that chair.'

" our father ought to teach you
ter than to rob other boys.

My father says that's the
ought to do. My father belongs to the
Galveston harf Company.'

Mrs. Homespun threw down the
paper and pulled her spectacles
with vicious jerk, "it's perfectly
scandalous !" she exclaimed. "For my
pare, I can't see how any respectable
woman could ever wear such a thin
as that. When I was a gal we used to
wear low necks and short sleeves, but
mercy I" and here cast a wither
ing glance at the paper in her lap be
fore flinging it onto the floor. "Why,
wbat is the matter, aunt?" asked
Cicely, picking up the paper. "Mat
ter I matter eneugh, 1 should say:
cried excited old lady; "just look
at that fashion plate there, if you are
not ashamed to look at It. It is
fectly scand'lous, I say." "Why,
aunt," said Cicely, her eyes brimming
with run. that Is only a liver-pa-d pic
ture." "1 don't care what kind
new-fangl- ed name they give it,'
persisted her "It's scand'lous
and disgraceful, and woman that's
got a spark of modesty about her
would ever be seen in oue of them."

MdtraokM Evening Wisconsin.

The spirit of mortal may be very
proud, but we notice it waxes overly
profane in some where rheuma
tism Is moving cause. We use
Jacob's 0J ours and are happy.

late

Somibody put pepper in Mr.
Grouty's cologne-bottl-e, and when he
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sneezed was circumstance. About
the time he bad been at It for ten min
utes, and was shedding tears copious
ly, ana ieit sure mat should loosen
his hair at the root, and perhaps his
teeth would come out, a friend enter-
ed. "Is anything the matter?" asked
the friend.
no angweie- - Grouty ,and then, when
he finally got little quiet, he gave

bottle to his friend and said:
"Smell this.-- ' Acd wbile the friend
was tearing himself all pieces.
Grouty asked; "Is anything the mat
ter, or are you just doing it to kill
time?" Ihey are foes now.

1 wo loving beings who had plikkt-e- d
their troth some years ago, and

were about be married, are separat-
ed forever. They were sitting together
one evening, going about as usual.
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haven't sot knack or it." in.
atea," replied, a disheartened
tone; "that's very strange, for J have
been practicing on two or three oiher
gins lor several months."

"When I goes a shopping," said an
Old laay, "l ailers ask lor what 1
wants; and if they have it. and It is
suitable, and I feel inclined to buy It,
and it is cheap, and can't be got forles, I most allers take it without
ciappering all day about it, as some
people do."

rauier to betttns Well.
My daughters says, "How much bet.ter father is since he used Hop Bit-

ters." He is getting well after hia inn.nir.. r - j, . . -
uiiua irom a uisease aeciared In-

curable, and we are so glad that heused your Bitters. A lady of Rches- -, 4! A .

A mixistkr, while marrvlnir a counlx
icguuv. isiucr uistoucertej. on
aaing tne Driaegroom if was will
ing to take the young lady for his
wedded wile, by his scratching his
head and saying; Yes, I'm willing;
but I'd a much rath ar have her sis
ter."

It Is easier tor a needle thronirh
the eye of a camel than for camel to

exbibi- - I 'tr"s. eye of needle. Baywork muscle or of brain In a day ted the Mannheim Industlal Eihibi- - cmel anu try it If you are skeptical
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It is a noticeable fact that the saiall--

Wet Is the earth like a blackboard
.Because children of men multiply
iu uie late oi iu

has a watch rnns down its aflVIra
nave to be wound up. .

Old-Us- ss WnMT 1

t- - Mtlnir observe to let your hands
clean ; feed not witn twin your
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there is some rain. We to
spoon every tune we put it into
some people being so ceiicate,
not a man has eat
and not wipad it. When dinner

is going up to any nobTeman's table where
you are a stranger, or oi inxenor quality,
'tis civil and good manners to be uncover'd.
Il it so happens that you be slone together
with a person of quality, ana the candle
to be snuffed, you must do it with the snuf
fers, not with yonr fingers, and that neat iy
and auick. lest the person or honor be of
fended with the smell. '

Vegetine
IS THE UBEAT

FAMILY MEDICINE
ASID

HEALTH RESTORER.

Purifies the Blood, Henovates and
Invigorates the Whole System

General Debility.
Debility Is a term nsed to denote a defKienrv

of The nutritive constituents or tbe
blood are In less tbsn tneir regular proportion.
wolie tbe watery part U ln excess. DeUllltr Is
of frequent occurrence. It la Incident to a va-
riety of diseases. Tb-- lower limbs are apt to
oe swollen, 'i ns patient ia reebie ana cannot
bear much exertion. Tbe circulation is Irregu
lar, out almost always weaa. raipitai ion oi
Uie heart l- a very common symptom. Violent
emotion often throws Uie heart into tbe most
tumultuous action. Tne vital functions are
laairuldlr performed. Tne muscular airenirtu
Is diminis hed: fatigue follows moderate or Blight

The breathing, though quiet wben
at rest, Becomes nurnea ana even pauuuiiy ag-

itated under exertion, as ln running, ascending
heights, ac. Tbe nervous system la often
greatly disordered. Vertigo, duulness. and a
letMIng of falntness are very common. lolent
and oust nam neuralgic pains In tbe bead, side
and breast, or other parts of tbe body, are aiao
freuuent attendants upon tne uiseas-- . Tbe se
cretion are sometimes diminished. In females

menses almott always either suspended
or very partiauy penormea. i ne Due is scanty,
ana cosuveness, witn unneamrr evacuations
from tbe bowels, and dyspeptic state of
aiomacb, are extremely cjininoa symptoms.

Disease of the Blood.
Bit.TiMOEl. Mb.. April ts. 1ST.

DR. n. R. STEViiNS:
Dear sir: I nave suffered for about two years

with a disease of the Uaad. and alter using
different remedies, but nnding no relief 1
Induced to try Vegetine. Alter taking two
ootiies i was entirely cured, l nave recom-
mended It to all friends, and believe it to
oe i tie oest mnicuw Of tne xina in u e.

Yours truly, LKANDttt LLSBY.

Vogotlno.
IS THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE.
Tegetlae lSld by All Drmarrlata.

EIITDUL PIXIH13, OF Ml KISS

ttn
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
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Ground coffee affords a field for adultera-
tion, and lur thi) purpose chiccory, carrots,
caramel, date aeeds,etc, are the substances
most commonly used. The beans have of
late years been skilfully imitated, but as
coffee ia mostly purchased in a ground con-

dition, the chief point for the consumer is
to be able to form some idea as to the
character of the latter article, and the tall-

owing; are the few simple and reliable
tests: Take a little coffee and press it be-

tween the fingers, or give it a squeeze in
the paper in which it is bought : if genuine,
it will not form a coherent mast, as coffee
grains are hard and do not readily adhere
to each other : but if the grains stick to
each other and form a sort of "cake," we
may be pretty sure of adulteration in the
shape cf chiccory, for the grains of chiccory
are softer and more open, and adhere with-
out difficulty when squeezed. Again, if
we place a few grains in a saucer and
moisten them with a little cold water, chic-
cory will very quiddy become soft like
bread crumbs, while coffee will take a long
time to soften. A third test: Take a wineglass
or a tumbler full of water and gently drop a
pinch of the ground coffee on the surface
of the water without stirring or agitating;
genuine coffee will float for some time,
whilst cluccory or any other soft root will
soon sink ; and chiccory or caramel will
cause a Yellowish or brownish color to
diffuse rapidly through the water, while
pure coffee will give no sensible tint under
such circutnatances for a considerable
length of time. Coffee mixtures" or "cof-
fee improvers" should be avoided. They
seldom consist of any thing but chiccory
and caramel. 'French coffee," so widely
used at present, is generally ground coffee
bains of which have been roasted with a
certain amount of sugar, which, cooking
over the bean, has retained more of the
original aroma than in ordinary coffee, but,
this, of course, at tbe expense of the re-

duced percentage of coffee due to the pres-
ence of the caramel.

Answer this).

Did you ever know any person to be
ill, without inaction of the Stomach,
Liver or kidneys,or did you ever know
one who was well when either was ob-

structed or inactive; and did yon ever
know or bear of any case of the kind
that Hop Bitters would not cure. Ask
your neighbor this same question.

An interesting discovery has recently
been made near the ruins of ancient
Tyre. On an escarpment ot rock about
800 feet above the level of the sea Pr.
Lartet finds numerous figures from o

3j feet in height, carved in bas-reli- ef.

They are said to be extremely
archaic In design, their heads mostly
in profile, but witn the eyes as ii in int
full face, and their tunics crossed on
left side. A few yards distant are
enormous blocks of hard breccia,aboui
20 feet by 16 in size and 10 fee: above
the surface 06 the soil. This breccia
consists mainly ot myriads of worked
Hints, with which are intermixed i rai
ments of teeth and bones. Ir. Lartet
believes they once formed part of a
cavern of great antiquity.

Deacon Smith buys Carboline, tbe
deodorized petroleum hair renewer
and restorer, and since its improve
ment, recommends it to all his fr.ends
as the perfection of all hair prepara
tions. This shows that the Leacon is
a wise man and knows what is what.

Dr. Cnmellu, of Sheffield, Eng . has
obtained ice at such extremely bigh
temperature that it would burn tbe
flesh to tonch It. lie has also frozen
water in hot glas vessels and main
tained ice as such at temperature ex
ceeding the boiling point for a consid
erable time.

The greatest anxiety ts experienced
least there should be a flaw in tbe title
to property ; yet a flaw in the title of
health a Cough or Coldis disregard
ed. Dr. Bull's Cough byrup removes
all such at once

William F. Tolley, of Kin gston, X. Y.,
Is an electrial marvel. Jlr. lowey is
so full of electricity that when h
slides across a carpet, even with his
boots on, he can light the gas with his
linger, and wben a person touches nts
nose or an ear with their lingers
shock in the arm and a bright spark l
emitted.

Yxgetini is now acknowledged by
our best physicians to be the only sure
and sate remedy for all diseases arisiDg
from impure blood, such as scrofula
and scrotulous humors.

Max is not a bundle-carryi- ng ani
mal, lie cm tuck a lew stray parcels
in his pocket, to be sure, and lug a
package under his arm. perhaps; bat
on the whole, as a common carrier he
is a failure, nut a woman : well, we
should hate to say anything that
wasn't absolutly true; at the sam
time a woman can carry parcels
enough into a horse-c- ar to fill np one
slile or it, and pick them all up on one
arm when she gets oil a car at a cross
ing, and lead a pair of twins, carry an
umbrella and hold up her skirts with
the other hand.

The sleepers ot French railroads are
preserved from decay either by subject
ing tnem toa process or saturation with
creosote or with sulphate of copper. A
new metnoa is proposed by At. Jacques.
Fatty substances (In the lorm of a soapy
solution) combined with phenlc acid
are Injected into the wood so as to
penetrate every fibre of it. After a
lapse of eight days a fattr acid is
formed which is said to be insoluble In
water and t J be capable of affording the
most complete protection against the
rotting caused by moisture.

Slkkpliss and restless ladles should
take Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

At a late meeting of the London
Photographic Society, a paper was
read by Prof. T. . Thorpe on a simple
and expedious method of preparing
pyrogallol for dry plnte development.
Dry gallic acid and glycerine are put
into a flask and heated to 200 degrees
on a sand tray as long as bubbles of
carbon dioxide are seen to be formed
in the liquid. The gallic acid soon dis
solves and is entirely converted into
the the oretical quantity of pyrogallol,
namely, SO per cent.

H arras. For Oar Hide.
Many neonla have lost their iotereat in poli

tics and ia amnaeinenta because they arc ao
out ot sorts and run down that they cannot
enjoy anything, if such persona would only
be ansa enou,;U to try that celebrated remedy
Kidney-Wo- rt and expener.ee it) tonio and
renOTating effects they would soon be horrair-in- g

witn the loudest. In either dry or liquid
form it ia a perfect --remedy for torpid liver,
kidneys or bowels, xdiang

A Jeyr.l AHwnneea-- e.

to anffenng millions ta the elad tidinn that at
last a certain cure fur pile baa been discov-
ered. 500,000 persona who hare need Dr.
Bilabee'e Anaketus, pronounce it in fallible.
Doctors of all medical schools prescribe it in
practice ; empirics and nostrum venders coun-
terfeit and imitate it, and all, without excep-
tion, admit that it ia entitled to the nam of

'Medical Miracle." Nothing in medicine ia
more simple, rational, prompt and certain. It
ia not an accidental blunder of inexperience,
but the aaentitle eolation of a taoet difficult
problem, by an accomplished physician of 40
years' practice and study. Ar,.w-,- T a
happy combination of a soothiog poultice,
supporting inwrnment and curative mediaae.It aiievuuea at once the most excruciating
pain; it holds np tbe raw. sensitive tnmora.
and by firm, continued Dresenre and mediea.
tion applied to the swollen veins ia able to
care the most inveterate cases of blind orbleeding piles. Tbe inventor of ' 'Ansteals"may well be regarded aa a pnbiic benefactor,
and sufferers from this terrible disease will
thank ns for calling attention to a discovery
ao worthy. It is not less aingnlar that in theareolar concerning Anakeeis, full directions)
are given for raariaTisa Pius, a faot never
before observed n anv naHinn. tK nmtetore wished to aeu, "Anakesia" is sold bydruggists everywhere. Sent free on receipt
Of price, L00 per box; tampln mti by P.henataedter A Co.. Box S9ts Vnov -

laauiactHfeis Ol

AntnEEiATisn,
Heurafaia. Sciatica. Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smell-

ing and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Car and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ro Prenaratloa oa earth eqoalo Sr. Jteoas Oil
as a swe, nn, timpU and rAewjs Externa!
KeBMdj. A trial eotaile bat the cntapantivaly
tnftiaf oeuaj of oS ( ears, and every eeo snSOTWi.

with pais can hava cheap aad poaitiv. proof of its
Claires.

PinctJoD In Hovao. Lanr-i'g'-

SOLD BT ALL DKC0GI8T3 AST) DEALERS
IS MEDI0I5E.

A. VOGEJJER fc CO.,

NEfIT HE ONLY MEDICI

1 1

n E1TDEB LIOIIO OK PUT FOBB

That Acts at lhe same liaae oa

T3S LI7ZB, TES 30WSLS,
AFD TES KIDXSTS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
BtcauM tc allow Ohm great orqai to

bttomt clogged or torpid, and jnuonotu
humeri art therefore forced into fit blood
that thouldbt trpetted naturaUf.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES. 1TIPATION. l'RI(ART
DlHEAtEA.FEwAl.r. WtAKStWES,

AB NEUVOrs DI90I-DEU-

6y canting fret action of these crgaut anxi

rtttoring their potcer to tfirvtc of diteaie.

Why aaffrr Biliotn pais, aad araral
EjWky torta.atfd with Piles, rosntipstioa!
11- -. m . . : i l. : i I

' i

-
-

tt UJ over hwi-ti- w hiunvjm r
Why radars servoB snick hradarhesl

for KIDNEY-WOR- T mdrrj'ticeii, health.

It at out spin lry Veactahlo Farta. In tin
cans oo. of vlurh atai.ro oix quarto of
medk-m- AIm in Ltejald Foroa. very 4 osjeoa- -
trttteofortOBeUiateaBaotrt-auii-

rsrlt acts with equal eevteivy ia either forta.

ast it or tocb dbcuoist. muce. tt.ee
WELLS, UltlUKDSOl A Is., Prop's.

Waioaadtnodrypoot-paid- BrxxtXCTOft, Tt.
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Jl S s

aassw "

--ffgf?S
Why Kntler Xeedlessly

With the convolving-- , spasmodic tortnres of
and aue and bilious when

H'Hteiter's Momsch Blitera, acltuowledl to
be a real curative of malarial fevers, will eradi
cate tbe cause of so nim-- eurferlnif. No leas
efTecUvels this benlvmant alterative Incase
of ronstlpatloD, dysp- - psla, liver complaint,
rbeomaibun. and ln general debility ana ne

weikne-w- . For sale by all Druiiuta and
Aieaiecs generally.

Battle Creek, Michigan,

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Hor er.

atO il Ii Ttir.hrailnj ; Carabllshsa
la too World. I 1848

Jot
I TEARS moo, without etianoolname.

maatwetjjSDt, or lorsAon, aosr aw" ISO
or.yiioa.ro. is. Moaassaoarsnaa.

rrrATf-powTr- R TfrpAR atohs tma
Cstaplete Hfeass UwtfltsestooaluoWliMi.

fwot TrarlioB EnsTlses and Plala Ksalsea
ever seen lo the American market.

A oralttroil. --facial oKorar aod si-i- il lonoOt
fnr ISM. trorether with o.sHor fooruiM ta eoworoai
oioa bob rwMmJi not dreamed of by other makers.

s'oar sues of Separators, from a to la hsrse
or otom or Anew ixrow.

Two styles of " Mnrmted " Hnrrywera.
f Kfn tfU Foot ef Weleetee I.tnnweri fJWfWV ( roa uaroi o oil mtrt oil .Wermstairtly on hand, from which Is halit ths lit.
sranirahls wood-wor- of enr --nsnhinary.

TRACTIOM ENGINES
afl.oiaarol.aodoSeeojr
8. !! 13 Uerse fewer.

Fsj-sae- snel Thrtwbrrtnew are rrrvStrd te
Invti-ri- Una Meai.j. Tiire.ii:ug ataduncry.

Circulars ieit free. Ariilrvee
NICHOLS, SHEPAKD A CO.

Battle Creek, Michigan.

SOOQ y r tn Ar-n- t., and exaeaoes
fros. Addr's f.Swaia A to..As .Me- -

Rhenmafisci, IVeorahia.

i

No other DrenaratloB has en rod an nimno.
wi vur-B- uisi.n-- nif complaints at f otacl eE a tract, read's Extrtaet F tastercenla) Is Invaluable la I bene aiseaeeM, Lumba-
go. Fains la the Back or Side, etc. PeaoVaExtract Oltat awesit (W renu for use when
removal of cKh n u inconvenient, u a ereathelp In reil-rt- nj LunaminAiory caaea. bold by
all DrUKg-ist-

WA5TCDaeee M-- s. for vmr
throaghoat (ho M. GoodAlarlso. Euclos. V. st.mp fnranswr 'osts M4. Valiay Fs.ai. Ians,

OflOirg-- Bo ks. PVtna, Ae SasisleCo al.se, m. Pa als BOOK CO.. CoaaTfuL
W. flao.Calrsd EaeresvtBsr-tl- AtfHeattCcrr
a " - oiiim omi ia. mm. wohi.00 out mde

avr aT" a. Can 1.H Atauoio rf tnm Miii.ii at MtkW ABanra. tori, bl Inn I t.l. W HototJs
LaV htoai tod fM.: boo, a iorlHn of ta. a isiM

bKCMM VU, kUBtaai raalaaua, aaatway, how Xads

DR. RADWA-Y'-

Sarsapnllie Mm
THE GBI1T BLOOD PCUIT1ES,

FOR TH CTRB OP CERnw-- r T)Tas.
SCROFULA OR STPHIUTIC. HSitiDi.

TAUT OB CONTAGIOUS.

Be It tests d Is Tbo I.nnrs or "ttarajaektpj- -.
ew now as. Fireo. or Jferrea,

COKKUPTDfO TH "OLTTJ9 ASD VTTUTnia
TUB PLUlrt.

KbenmaMs-n- . Srofuia, staorrnu.
Swelling. HacoAfU- - Drv Con -- a, CanreTOta B
Uods, grphili'lc Complalr of th.
1 ungs. Dypernla. Waier Bmsh, Tlo Ooloreav

tiil Swellci gH. Tumors, L lceis. Ssln aad H j"

faeaaen, sercartal 11- - V tra,
. lalni-- Oour, Drop J. tialt itbeara. B onch-u-

onoumpiioii.

Uver Complaint, &c.
w osjw ecss tbe Senariarniiaa Hesoivaoj

sxoel all raasedtal la tae car of Uiraus.
oTorajoas. OsBatltaueaal and 8ala PlTsajsa

baa, tt la Uie only poalUve sure for

JBSn All BLiDBIBCOIPLA.LTTS,

frrsery aad Woeae xaaM, ravel, Diabstet
Drspay tupoajre ef Wa er, IacoDtiaerice si
OrtES, Bngbll Dutea-- e, Albuminuria, and la til
sales where there are brlck-dos- t dpo-it-a ot
Um water la tb'cx. esondv, ulie--a with nt,
stASoes like tne white ot aa r?, or thrasds Uswane sua, or there is a morbid, dark, billons
aepeerance sad white boae-- d ist deposlta. and
wnea there h a prteAlnf. bcrmln,
wses psBButta; wsaotr, witw vmdm us vae sniAll et
las bscx ana
flats.

the lei as.
r&lOS OtiM DOIXAJb

by On

OT AID AW TWAIOK Of TTtTf Vt Arts' fsltOWTI
O0JtS II DM. iA WAT'S aUAtlUIsa,

oe bwtr eoatalwi aor ef the active trtsot,
eleswf Medicines than say ether Freparattoa.
rahsa la Tvsspoonroi dueea, while wjan re
poire we er atx Umee ai aiuch. e

Re R, R.
RADWAY'8

Readj Belief,
CVK AKD FUVDITa

OYSENTFJIY. DIARRHCEA.
CHOURA MORBUS

FEYE3 UiO AGU
RHEUUATSal.

neuralgia,
Diphtheria,

sore throat,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS- -

Lormnera. IMarTbrni. Cholera Morbus er ca s,
fal ducssnres from the re stopaiu ts
I or minutes Of tanlmf rUilway't Krady tlZ
Uef. No concretion or Inamiution. so

or Uaoltude til foUow ue ae uX the h b.heiltL
IT WAS TBS FIB3T A!TD O

The Only Pain Remedy
thit Instantly stops the mont exCToelrttepalna, ailaya lDUiinmatlo- - . and cures Con
Uoa--. whether of the Luas. Sromacx, howoijor other 'lands or orean. bv one applfress) nt te twenty snlnatea. no mat.ter sow violent or excrucUtlUa' Uie pain n--

Rheum i tie. 'i, Infirm. . Nerv.
oo?i, Senrsliric or prontxaTea with rovsuffer. HAllWAY. HiACI klUIt wui aaorSInstant ease.
laflKSBBsal low of the KHtiryo,

liirtHBBini.tle-- 0 ef ths Blsdite
ataUkSBaBMsilea ef the rioseittssirollon et the La sotse Tfcrwstt, niHiralt Brealtoinir.Fxlpltntloa ol f be Mean,
vaterlew, (toap, Itipbltieria

alortn, lulsesls.Reaalaehe. Toetbartae,
WeMssaoetii, Hleepleasae--s,

earmlxla, JabeBmnti.m
tolti 4 hilia. Arnet hills.Cbllblalas ami S real Bites.

The application of tbe Kea !v Ceiiet .o u o fanr pai t3 where the pain oi ulSu-uii- j tu w.U
afford raw antl r-- mtort.

Thirty to sixty dn ris In a ha!f ta:i;bler of
water will in a few n:'nti!e-- t rur- - r.ainon.
Sprains, hour 8: omach. liear.b irn. Pick bea.-c- h,

Dlarrtiosa Coilo, Wuul in ca
Bowi-L- - an-- all intern! punt. r

Travelers a. jv ca-r- y a t fleof K
kearty Kf Iff W.Ul i A few drr
will pievenf. Kimrj'-- a or pans i t-- s

:bange of wa er. It Is tr ier Uiin fri,--
(rauoyor Bl'lera as a fries KJ--

bto p-- r LOttio,

Radway's Regulating Pills.

rarfeet FmssMvea. Boothiac Aoorlaota,
Ass Wttaoat Pals. Alwutt Reliable

aad Nstaral la thslr Oporatloa.

A TIOXTABLI itiSnTCTS TlH CAUIXsU

Forfertty taBe!e-- , e'era-if- y ros'M w--,

rwect . e..Jirattrsutaea,
Baswavi Ftlu, fnr trie e t s'.l D.sor-e-rt

er the tom.ch. Liver, ho :.. a:.i , &U4
irr. Nerious l)isejr. c':-, ino,
UostlreneMs, lnul(rak-n-. ljiei, bl: en
aees. Fever, Inn.inirr.at i n of me . I'll-a- ,

and all deranfenu-aoo- f the iTsrna' vivera.
Warranted to enact a perfwt curt Purely
oege table, enntalnltif ao raercuiy, fnlaersLi s
aelrtenoua dru.s.

the STrr.ptpn-- . rwml'lnf
from Diseases of the B f"Mr ir? ns r Colsu-satlo-

Inwxrd Plies, FuUness of lhe Bl.-- is
Bead, Actatty ef the Stomtch. Nuse i.

Dlaioibt et Food, rollne-- a or Weight ta
the Stomach, Sour JtmcU'lODs. blsvinr or K.:U
terms' at tne Heart, rbokli i or rufl- - r nr Sea- -

stlona when la a ljng rJbsta', D mi. ess ef
Vision, Dots er Webs Beior the s'.gnt, t ever s
Doll psla In the Bead. of
taon, Teliownesa ot the Sk'a anil Eve. Pali la
tbe Bide. Chest. Limbs, and botidea riuaues m
Beat, aTaraias la the rievh.

eld

A tew dosea ef RabwaVs Fnxs win tree the
aVotsaa trosa all the ahere-aaiao- d dunlara.

Frtee, SS Osats per Bea.

W repeat that the reader BtL.t reosrtlt ear
ttooka and paper sn the subject of dlnes-a- ) aaf
their ware, among which may he named :

"Tales si Tree ,
"Had way Irritable TJrethra,-- '

stavalway hersrala,"
and auara relaUaj to alStrut ifliant at Dta.

wjyem.

nu n Eoaai3Twj

BE As) "MAIM AM9 TICI."
end a letter staaiB te mnWlT st ro,

ts. A4 Waurosoa. tmm. LSsnk St.. Bsw
Terk.

ssTTafismillea vswrth -- "-. win be Ma

TO THE PUSLIO.

There ess he BO eetrer cf the vat
ef Da. Buviti old ests,-llsL-- K. R. K. Rsa
iu than the base and won: lmlitlot s

them, aa there are ftsr Hvnpntn, Ksile
aadFUlai Benreaadua tar KaIav'h, sa
vS."

SUPERIOR
MUSICAL AVOlUvS

For Snndav Schools:

VaAway m oa waa s

TH K BEAI'AV II. IT r (Til nN 1 K un.
doubtedly one of tne best n tionl . n
Booltd that has been puiill.-h- . il. :y J. II. T

and E. A. Uoffuiau. nd 3 dimes lor s;'
clmen coiy.

iUW OPEIJAS.
OLIVETTE. f.W cental- - RIM E Tvt oi: ('.

cents) THB. MAS-tiT-
.

(tl.-)- . tour rvLlloua of
very popular operas.

For Headers and for TOWN LIBRARIK-- :

Musical Literature.
As the Great Xasfprs r"allr rrr-afe- modern

mulc, no n Is tuoroiiv'hlr no-te-il

until he has read their live. Im.n tco,publish excellent and very biog-
raphies of Beeilioven t.'. llnnilol Rosy-i- ul

(tl.6), Mendelssohn (II.. ), t.'hopln (tl &. Von
Weber (i rols.. ewh $;. . and Scbuiuann tl.S")
These are all elegant volumes, s areilie

B osrrartoy of Muzart (l.TTi). Bwinoven
B:oitranhlcal Koinance ( ami the, i.tter.
of Morart (1 tois each $1 5 ). Iivf hoven s Let-
ters Mendelssnlin'i i .hi11.), and Urbinossketch-- s of E uinent Mu- -i

eaj Cooiposere i;.v.) The mo,t viiu io e Musi
cal HlHiory is Hitter's Historv of Mu-i- c vo s.,
each SI aw), and the mint entertaining H.stor-e- tl

Bkeiches are tln In L. .'. tlaons aell
written Curtoalues of Mitlj (:).

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. B. D1TSOK a St.. Phils.

AGEXTS TTAXTED FOR

Jdible revision
The best and eheane-i- t inusfmted eyiitlon'-- t

the Kevtsed "ewTes amenU ililll- nsof people
are wsltlne for it. lio not be deceived b. the
Chean John puhushers of inf-rt- or eil
mat ine copy yi u bir coma ns ir(l noft'o-- f

ravings on s eel an 1 wnrL Aentt are col u;

inooer selling thl edition. Sta'l lor clroii-la- rs.

Address
Mational Pub- - mar.xa Co Th il id-- l pi, la. Pa.

Bstsatl SrXSaSatr. fetAarstRsaV


